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(Verse 1) 
I want to hold you and care for you just like I would if
you were mine I want to kiss you and love you and just
be with you like a girl whoÂ’s found true love 

(Chorus)
I keep lookinÂ’ around but your the only thing I see
everywhere especially on magazines I feel so invisible
like weÂ’ve never met Â‘cause every time I see you;
you just walk right past me but still baby youÂ’ve stolen
my heart

(Verse 2)
IÂ’ve always felt babe that youÂ’d be mine someday
but lately that dreams falling apart. Why do you stay
with her, Even though sheÂ’s just dating you for your
money? DonÂ’t you see that I am tired of waiting I said
youÂ’d stolen my heart but now you are giving it back
oh please donÂ’t give it back. Have I just wasted my
time or is it my time to steel your heart too. 

(Chorus)

(Verse 3)
Sometimes I try to look for other guys but there is no
one out there for me but you. You say that youÂ’re
alone and that youÂ’ve got nowhere to go well baby
come to me IÂ’ll give you a home right here in my heart
baby please just let me love you IÂ’ll give you the love
she never gave please let me say IÂ’ve stolen your
heart Â‘cause 

(Chorus)

(Verse 4)
Baby there is one thing you havenÂ’t done just tell me
you donÂ’t care for me and IÂ’ll leave you alone and
my heart will be without a home just say you donÂ’t
love me and IÂ’ll leave

(Bridge)
(Guy) Wait donÂ’t leave now I canÂ’t breathe without
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you here there is nothing left to say but I love you so
donÂ’t go no not now 
(Girl)
But I thought I was invisible to you I thought youÂ’d
seen right through me and I told you before that
youÂ’d stolen my heart but you just ignored me
(Guy)
Yes I know but IÂ’ve thought long and hard and I have
to say that you have stolen my heart too and I am sorry
if I ignored you
(Both)
I love you ohhh ohhh
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